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• Logistics
• Introductions
• Overview of State Fiscal Policy 

During COVID
• Questions



Logistics

• Attendees in listen only mode.

• Questions welcome. Type question using “Question” function 
on control panel, and we will answer.

• Audio, technical issues during webinar, call GoToWebinar at 1-
800-263-6317.

• We are recording this session, and webinar replay and slides 
will be posted at https://www.nirsonline.org/events.

https://www.nirsonline.org/reports/events
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1) Public health emergency

2) Deep economic recession

3) Serious state and local 
fiscal crisis

4) Ongoing policy challenge

COVID-19































• Projections in spring, summer foretold unprecedented shortfalls

• State tax collections historically tightly tied to unemployment

Early Signs Pointed to Unprecedented Harm
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State and Local Jobs Way Down, 
Especially in Education

Change in number of jobs, February-December 2020





• Shortfalls still deep and widespread
• CBPP: $300b through FY2022 (net of flexible federal aid to date)
• Rule of thumb:  Local shortfalls about half of states’

• Significant variation across states

• Costs way up due to pandemic’s effects

• Many states still operating under unrealistic spending plans –
harmful cuts still likely most places

Some key revenue considerations







• Large, ongoing costs due to health and economic crisis

• Almost half of states adopted 2021 budgets before pandemic

• Even states that approved budgets likely operating under 
unrealistic spending plans they’ll have to revisit

• “For those of you who haven’t heard the news flash, next year 
is going to be worse.” – Colorado budget office chair

States still face 2021 budget challenges





• $150 billion in state-local grants in CARES Act (CRF)
• Mostly can be used only for direct virus-response costs, not 

revenue shortfalls

• $35 billion increase in federal share of Medicaid (FMAP)

• $30 billion Education Stabilization Fund, mostly based on Title I, Pell

• Small pots for transit, childcare, elections

Federal Fiscal Aid – Round 1 (Feb-Mar)



• HEROES Act (passed by House; never considered in Senate) 
• About $1 trillion in additional aid for states, localities

• August executive actions
• Included no state and local fiscal aid

• December aid package (bipartisan deal; in law) – included:
• $82 billion in education aid – acts as flexible aid
• Some economic stimulus, housing and food assistance, etc.

Federal Fiscal Aid – Round 2 (May-Dec)



State rainy day 
funds
$75

Flexible fiscal aid
$200

Remaining shortfalls
$225

Federal Aid to Date and State Rainy Day 
Funds Won't Close Large Shortfalls

CBPP calculations, in billions 



• President Biden’s initial proposal includes: 

• $350 billion in aid to states, localities, and territorial governments
• $170 billion in education aid ($135b of that for K-12)
• $20 billion in aid to tribal governments.
• Funding to hire 200,000 local public health workers.
• $20 billion for public transit

• Tight congressional margins mean some negotiations, revisions to 
exact amounts are likely

State-Local Fiscal Aid – Round 3?





• States weighing new budget cuts or whether to backfill prior ones

• Localities hoping to stem tide of layoffs, furloughs

• More states than expected considering harmful tax cuts
• AR, AZ, ID, IA, KS, LA, MS, MT, NE, SC, WV

• A few states so far looking at revenue-raisers
• CA, FL, IL, NY, WA

Some Early Takeaways











• Draw fully on rainy day funds and other reserves

• Raise revenue, especially from those doing very well

• Roll back tax breaks for profitable corporations and subsidies 
ostensibly for economic development

• Reform or repeal restrictions on local revenue-raising

States should protect, strengthen finances
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Questions


